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,
THI PRISDBI'l':
"

(Mr. Stepb.euon)

THE PRISIDENT:
"

What 1a the news?

What

~you

THE PRESIDl!NT:

That's what we want.

Ban you any questions to aek?

do yesterday outside of seeing Mr. Richberg?
I eaw lots ot people.

I telephoned to a lot more,

and I am continuing to do it.
Q

Do

you care to comment any on the N. R. A.?

THE PRESIDl!NT: · Well, Steve, it you insist.

That's an awtul thing

to put up to a fellow at this hour of the morning, just out ot
bed.

Suppose we make this background and take some time because

it is an awtul big subject to cover and it is just possible that
one or two of you may not have read the whole·twenty-eight or
twenty-nine pages of the SuprEI!lS Court Decision.

I have been

a good deal impressed by -- what shall I call it? the rather
pathetic appeals that I have had from all around the country
to do something.

They are very sincere as showing faith in

Government -- so sincere that you feel in reading them -- and
eo far there have been somewhere between two and three thousand
I

by letter and telegram and I haven't seen this morning's mail
yet -- so sincere that you feel the country is beginning to
realize that scmething in the long run has to be done.

And they

are all hoping that something will be done right away.

I think

probably the best way to illustrate it is to read you just a tn
telegrams that came out ot this huge pile.

-·-

They

are all trCIII

bua1De1Rft 1 eTU'J
budn••~·

011•.

I oDl)' toot out the telesr-a trca

1.114 the)' illustrate pretty wll tbat the illfo:na-

tiOD tbat they han receind einoe Uonday through the press
ud through the radio baa tailed to explain to them the implications of the Supreme Court's Deciaion .

In other words, they

are groping and they have not yet had information tram either
the press or the radio or tram me, which would put this ai tuation in plain, lay language.
Well, for instance, here is one trom Indiana.

A state

association of snall -- well, they are drugstore people .
start ott:

They

(reading)

WWe commend you tor what you have done to protect the
snail businessnan trom ruthless destructive trade
practices. Ue hope you will continue your sincere
ettorts to the end that Constitutional legislation be
enacted that will save the sma.l l businessman tram
eventual extinct i on."
In other words ,

~~.

President, do please get some Constitutional

legislation that will save us."
Here is one from Jackson , Mississippi.
association ot small

busi~esl.lllen.

This is another

(Reading)

"Stab ilization of business through codes bas been of
untold value to America. We cannot urge you too
strongly to seek acme plan to turtner the great work.
Unless the use of loss leaders by chain store vultures is prohibited the small independent mer chants
will be t he greatest sufferers."
Here is one tram New York.

(Reading)

"I respectfully appeal to you to issue a proclamation to uphold the NRA and I suggest that the same
be brought to the people tor a . vote. A crisis
exists. Congress represents the electors and this
will give you full power.".
I am juat giving you this to show the state ot mind ot people in
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OOUDb'J

beoauee the 11tuat1on bae

DeTer

s

bun ezpla1Ded to

them •• Jet.

Here 1e a

lllllD

trom Haetinge .

"Suggest you get button out .

He ears:

(reading)

'I am tor the

N.R~.'"

That is his solution.
Here 1e a man trom Westchester County.

He says:

(reading)

~

business was well on the way to recoTery under
the NRA cigarette .and cigar code. All indications
point t o conditions more chaotic than when you took
ottioe . Pri ces are being ruthlessly slashed. I,
l i ke all other small retailers, am keeping my taitb
in you to keep me tram losing mY business . save
the people."
In other words,

~.

President, please save me."

Here is another man:

(reading)

"Sinc erely hope that you may be able to do something to replace the National Recovery Act in a
legal form . Gladly admit that before the birth
of the Act our business was very far below par
and because of a code in our industry ,we made
money in the past year which under the new conditions we cannot in the future. It would be a
shame at this late date ot the chiselers which
you so properly d~bbed them early in your Admin.i stration won this great battle. I would hate
ever again to see Wall Street and utilities in
control of the Government of the United States .
I heard one hotel manager today remark now that
the Act has been temporarily voided he would not
have to pay code prices . He would make money in
his business by paying his bell ~oys $5.00 a week
and so on down the line ."
I n other words, WFlease do something to re- establish the codes."
Here is one tram Iowa:

(reading)

~e urge constructive l egi slation for the protection ot the small businessman . We teel such legislation is imperatiTe it he is to surTive."

Here is one tram New York:
"The battle is on.

(reading)

Retailers demanding their

\

poUD4 of fl. .h. Rut step neat aop labor o•peU tiona. In the MM of ~ hWid.red -.plOJH•
ud our in't'eetment we beaeeoh 7ou to reatore

HRI..•

Here 18 one tram Gearsia:

.

'

(readiq)

"Reepecttully call your attention to section of
Conatitution referriq to appellate power: ''!he
Supreme Court ehall ha't'e appellate juriediction
both ae to law and tact, with euch exceptions
and UDder such re£Ulatione as Congress shall
'
make.' Suggest
act establiahiq c<~~~puleoey standard of labor relations and fair trade practices
tor all industries substantially attectins interstate commer ce and creating special court with
exclusive jurisdiction thereover and excluding
appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court."
That's trom a rather prominent _lawyer in Atlanta who is
also .in business.

That is another angle -- another suggestion.

Here is one from Galveston, Texas:

(reading)

feel that same law meeting the objections of
t he SUpreme Court should be passed illlnediately to
take the place ot NRA. It this cannot be done by
Federal law then t hink you should urge all states
to pass laws to take care ot this."
~ie

That is another suggestion .

That is the forty-eight states man.

Here is one fran VThi te Plains :

•

(reading)

"I beg to submit following suggestion for making NRA constitutional. Congress has unlimited
power regarding income taxes. lf.ake NRA technically voluntaey under Government sponsorship.
Increase corporation incane tax rate say 25 per
cent. Allow NRA cooperating corporat i ons 25 per
cent deduction on ground adherence reduces federal relief costs ."
That is another one.
Here is one from New York:

(reading)

"Suggest the Government issue new Blue Eagle to
all voluntary adherents to codes."
And then he goes on with another suggestion:

(reading)

"

.

-aat

Gotw u, nat•• IID4 ~151.1•
Olll1t fJra »11... ot . . . . .
pultllo lie •llbN to p1e4p
tl'Ca ho14111'a of the DIIW Blu
IW'e 1a uother 011.e frca !aua

a-...

(rea41q)

"ID or4er to sin buill••• a proJV opponu1t7
to ahn ita abillV to aene o\18tc:aera and • plo,.~nt of labor •• INII••t 7011 a4ftlloe lqialatlOD for a pe~ent IRA. Oil thb basia you will
support eooncaic recov~. •
He want• a new Nal.
Here is one from Pittsburgh, fran another Code Authority 1Jl
which they say they will observe the tair trade practice provisions

ot the code, as well as the maximum hours and minlm\111 rates ot pay
provided therein

~-

and he read a good many of these telegrams

in the papers and they use the first part of the telegram and not
the last for most of them go on and say, WUntil there are such
changes in conditions as may render it inadvisable to do so."
Here is one tram Islip that says:
I

(reading)

"Stuay of the Supreme Court's opinion does not
seem to justify fright. Simple adherence_to the
Constitution through new legislation can preserve
NRA values and at the same time get rid of ita
errors."
I only have t'Wo or three more. Here is another one:

(reading)

decision of the Supreme Court abolishing NRA
has automatically terminated the FACl which governed
our industry."
~e

This is tram the Wine and Spirits Institute and they want legialation which will continue the work of the JACA immediatelY, resardleas.
All this new legislation is regardless of the Suprane Court's
deo1a1on, .Just new leg1slat1onl And they are all good o1t1zeu •

•

Here 1a another tua:

(redlq)

"Ul 1004 o1t1seu are looJdDC 'o JOU to GC'Ol ..
"" to prnat bua•
wbatner power h at JOV o•
e follOWlDa su1nn1tabl
.
.
.
.
which
ohaoa
lne. .
pr. . Court deo1a10D. Alread7 --•

and then mentionin g the

name

of a very large store --

"and many amaller people are rashly cutting prices."
Q Do you mind telling us the city tram which that came?

THE PRESIDENT:

I had better not because you might locate the etore.

(Laughter)
(reading)

Here is one tram Pennsylva nia :

"I hope your Congress is intellige nt enough to
quickly come through with a new program that will
definitely make your efforts a success and sustain
all the good that has been brought about ."
That is n:om a pr i nting company.
Here is another one:

(reading)

"Our business crippled by the decision. Chiselers already at our throats and have begun choking us. Need imnedia te action."
Here is another one from a
the candy business:

}~ssachusetts

small operator in

(reading)

"Price cutting tactic s have returned.
business require protectio n."
Here is one from New Jersey:

'.'le

in this

(reading)

"So far all laws have been made for protectio n of
property rights. I firmly believe that if you will
incorpora te in a constitut ional amendment the human
rights program --"
and so forth and so on.
Here is one from Pennsylva nia:

(reading)

"As the Constitut ion confers no authority expressed or implied upon the Supreme Court to declare
Act of Congress unooneti t.utlonal would not the

4eo1a1CD that the IRA 18 'Y014 be u aoellat
r•801l u4 tbh u ezoellat tS. tor repu41aUOD ot auob aoUOil b7 the Court'•
And ao forth aD4 ao on.

I auppoae there are aenral thoueand aloDg the 118111e line,
mainly trCIII buainee•en•

Q In connection with the suggestion they make, I heard some ttme ago
that there was sCIIle suggestion made of a Federal Incorporation
Law;

THE PRESIDENT:

I had one or two aloDg that line, too.

Q Has that been taken up at this time?

THE FRESIDl!NT:

All of these have been taken up .

Now, coming down to the decision itself,

What are the 1m-

pli cat ions? For the benefit of those of you who haven't read it
through, I think I can put it this way: that the implicati ons

ot this decision are much more i mportant than almost certainly
any decision of my lifettme or yours , more important than any
decision probably since the Dredj Scott case, because they .
bring the country as a whole up against a very practical question.
this

That is in spite of what one gentleman said i n the paper
morni~g,

that I resented the decision .

Supreme Court decision .

Nobody resents a

You can deplore a Supreme Court deci-

sion and you can point out the effect of it.

You can call the

attention of the country to what the implications are as to
the future, what the results or that decision are if future
decisions follow thi s decision .
Now, take the decision itself.

In the Schechter case the

first part of it states the facts in the case, which you all

lOt- 8

Jmow.

Then it takea up the code itealt all4 it poilltll out that

the code waa the reeul t ot an Act of CODgress.

It mentions in

paaaiD8 that t he Act of COJ18r8SS was passed in a great emergency
and that it sought to improve condi tiona imnediately through the

•.

establishing of fair practices, through the prevention ot untair
practices, and then goes on i n general and says that even though
it was an emergency, it did not make any difference whet her it
was an emergency or not , it was unconstitutional b ecause i t did
not set forth very clearly , in detail, definitions of the broad
language which was used i n the Act .

In tact, it says that it

makes no differ ence what kind of an emergency this country ever
gets into, an Act has to be constitution.a l.

Of cour se, it mi ght

take a month or two of delay to make an Act constitutional and
then you wouldn ' t know whether it was constitutional or not -you woUld have to do the beet you could .

'"'

Now, they have pointed out in regard to t his part i cular
Act that it was unconstitutional because i t delegated certain
powers which should have been written into the Act i tselt.

And

then there is this i nteresting language t hat .bear s that out .
It i s on page eight .

\'le are told that t he :provisions of the

statute authorizing t he adoption of the codes must be viewed in
the light of the great national crisis with which Congress was
confr onted .

(Reading}

KUndoubtedly , the conditions to which power is
addressed are always t o be considered when the
exercise of power i s challenged . Extraordinary
conditi ons may call for extraordinary remedies.
But the argument necessarily stope short ot an
attempt t o justify action which lies outside the
sphere or conat1 tutional author! ty. Extraordinary

-

\

conditione do not create or enlarge conat1tut1onal.

power."

ot course, that is a very interesting implication. SCIIIe
p

ot us are old enough to ramember the war days -- the legislation
that was passed 1n April, May and J'une ot 1917. Being a war,
that legislation was never brought before the Supreme Court.

Ot

course, as a matter of tact, a great deal or that legislation
was tar more violative of the strict interpretation of the Constitution than any legislation that was passed in 1933. All one has
to do is to go back and read those war Acts which conferred upon
the Executive

ta~

greater power over human beings and over prop-

erty than anything that was done in 1933. But the Supreme Court
has finally ruled that extraordinary conditions do not create or
enlarge constitutional powert

It is a very interesting state-

ment on the part of the Court.
However, the question of the delegation of legislative
power is not so very important in this particular case because
the Supreme Court has at least intimated that in so far as the
delegation of power was concerned, it could have been in 1933 in
this emergency -- the language ?f the Act could have been so improved as to give definite directions to administrative or quasijudicial bodies and in that respect it refers to the methods already used in the case of the Federal Trade Commission and cites
that with approval.
In other words, for the future the delegation of power is
not an unsurmountable object, and undoubtedly an Act could be

'

written which would in general conform to this opinion of the
supreme Court as to delegated JIOWars -- get that 1 So that 1s

•

not the most serious implication yet.
HoweTer, you come down to scmething else which is the most
important implication and that relates to Interstate Commerce.
Before I go on to the

ot~er

point there 1s one interesting

paragraph on page eighteen in regard to the delegation of powers.
(Reading)
"Section 3 of the Recovery Act is without precedent.
It supplies no standards tor any trade, industry or
activity. It does not undertake to prescribe rules of
conduct to be applied to particular states of tact
determined by 'appropriate administrative procedure.
Instead of prescribing rules of conduct --"
It only prescribed, if you remember, objectives to be sought -"-- it authorizes the making of codes to prescribe them.
For that legislative undertaking, section 3 sets up nO'
standard~side from the statement of the general aims
.of rehabilitation, correction and expansion described
in section one. In view of the scope of that broad
declaration, and of the nature of the few restrictions
that are imposed, the discretion of the President in
approving or prescribing codes, and thus enacting laws
for the government of trade and industry throughout the
country, is virtually unfettered. We think that the
code-making authority thus conferred is an Unconstitutional delegation of legislative power."
Of course, there is a good deal said in the opinion about
the imposing of codes.

As I remember it, there was only one

code imposed and that was the Alcohol Code.

I don •t think there

was any other code i mposed by Executive Order.
Now we come down to this big thing.

The implication of the

provisions as applied to intrastate transactions.
let me put it this way
grams are futile?

Why is it

why is it that so many of these tele-

Why is it that so many of these letters and

telegrams show that the senders do not realize what the rest of
this decision means? Let's put the decision in plain lay language
•

I
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in reprcl to at lMst the dietz of the Coun and nner aillcl
t .his particular sick chicken or wbatner they call it.

'l'bat

was a question of tact but of course the Court in ruling an the
question of tact about these particular chickens said they were
killed in New York and sold and probably eaten in New York. and
therefore it was probably intrastate camner ce.
the Court does not stop there.

But of course

In tact the Court in this deci-

sion. at least by dictum -- and ramember that the dictum is not
always followed in the future ~- but at least by dictum the
Court has gone

ba~k

to the old Knight case i n 1885. which in

fact limited ·any application of interstate commerce to goods in
transit -- nothing elset
Since 1885 t he Court in various decisions has enlarged on
t he definition of interstate commerce -- railroad cases. coal
cases and so forth and so on, and it was clearly the opinion of
the Congress before t his decision and the opinion of various
attorneys general. regardless of party, that the words "interstate commerce" applied not only to an actual shipment of goods
but also to a great many other things that affected interstate
cOIIll!Brce.
It went so far , for example , that I might cite you a case
that came up when I was Governor of New York . ',1e had a little
branch railroad that ran from Flushing up to Port Jefferson.
It was a little branch of the Long Island Railroad. and the Long
Island Railroad ll8nted to abandon it.

'Ihe railroad -.s not only

in the State of New York but it was confined to Long Island.
was a little feeder but a good many commuters came in on that

,

It

road -- a sood J:11611Y thouaands

r~e

onr 1t eTel'J d.a7 but th8'J'

•nted to abandon lt, and th81 went to the Publlo SerTloe Commiaalon ot the State ot New York and said, "We

~t

to abandon

this little eight or ten-mile road," and the Public Senice
Commission ot the State ot New York said, "You oan'tl

There

are too 1118J11 people dependent on this little branch." And the
Long Island Railroad Qaid, "VTe are very sorry, l!r , Public Seni ce Commission ot the State ot New York, but we will go to

~ash

ington."
And t hey went to Washington and they went to the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the Interstate Commerce Commission under
delegated power , delegated to them by t he Congress, ruled that
the little eight-mile feeder on Long Island was intimately connected with interstate commerce -- that the Interstate Cou:anerce
Commission, the Federal Government , had t he right to close it
up.

That road was wholly w1 thin the State .

But theirs was a

delegated power and they held. that the Federal Government had
the right to say that it was so

~portant

to interstate com-

merce and so directly attecting it that it could be closed up .
In other words, the Federal Government could terminate it.
The whole tendency over these years has been to view the
Interstate Commerce clause in the light ot present- day civilization.

The country was in the horse and buggy age when that

clause was written, and it you go back to the debates on the
Federal Constitution, you will find in 1787 that one ot the
impelling motives tor putti ng in that clause was this:
wasn't much interstate camRerce at all -- probably

eo

There
or ~

,.

ot tu h-.n 'beiJip ill the thirteen ortatqal nate• were
pletel7 selt-aupporUq with1D their

OWil

c•

miUe••

~

~

1ft

t»ir OWD food , their OWD clothe•; t»r . .pped or boqbt with
llDJ old kiDd of ourreDOJ because we had thirten dittereDt k1114•

ot ourrenor. Ther boupt trom their neighbors and .old t o their
neighbors.

Howner, there was quite a f ear . t hat each of t he

thir t een states c ould impose tariff barrier s against each ot her
and they r uled that out.
tarif f barriers but

the~

They wou.ld not let the states impose
wer e afr aid that t he lawyers of t hat

day would f ind same other method by which a state coul d discriminate agains t i ts neighbor on one s i de or the other , or discriminate in tavor of i ts neighbors on one s i de or the other.

There-

tore the Inter state Commerce clause was put into the Consti tut i on with the general object! ve or preventing discr imi nati on by
one of these Sovereign States against another SoTere1gn s tate .
They had in those days no problems relating to employment.
They had no problems relating to the earning capaci ty or peopl e what the man i n Massachusetts earned, what hi s buyi ng power was ,
had i n those days no relationship .

Nobody had ever thought or

it , of what the wages were or the buying capacity in t he slaveholding states of the sout h.
t hose days .

The questi on or health on a nat ional basis bad never

been di scussed .
cussed .
f at her s .

There were no soc1Hl questions in

The quest i on of fa i r practi ce bad never been dis-

The word was unknown i n the vocabul ary of the r ounding
The et hi cs of the per iod were very di f f erent from what

they are today .

I t one man could skin a fellow and get away w1 t h

it, why, t hat was all r i ght.
'

.

the IDt-.ra tate OomDeroe olauae waa put into the Conat1 tut1on
thaD 1t 1a

now~

Since that time, becaua e of the improY eent 1n

trahapo rtaUOD , becaus e of the fact tbat, as w mow, what happens in one state has a good I deal of influen ce on the people in
anothe r state, we haTe develop ed an entire ly differe nt philoso ph)'.
The prospe rity of the farmer does haTe an effect today on the
manufa cturer in Pittsbu rgh .

The prospe rity of the clothin g wor ker ·

in t he City of New Xork has an effect on
farmer i n Wiscon sin, and so it goes .
we are t ied in togeth er .

t~e

prospe rity ot the

\'le are inter-d ependent --

And the hope has been that we could,

through a period of years , i nterpr et the Inters tate Camnerce
clause of the Consti tut i on i n t he llght or these new things
that have come to the countr y , that under the Inters tate Com-

'
mer ce clause we could recogn ize not only by l egisla ti on but by
the uphold ing of that legisla tion by the courts t hat a harmfu l
practi ce in one sectio n of the country could be preven ted on the
.

theory that it was doing haro to anothe r sectio n of the countr y
and t hat was why the Congre ss for a good many yeare , and most
lawyer s , have had the though t t hat i n draftin g legisla tion we
could depend on an interp retatio n of the legisl ati on tha t
would enlarge the defini tion of inter s tate commerce t o mean
those matter s of direct inters tate commerce and also those matt ars which indire ctly affect inters tate commerce .
The implic ation, largel y becaus e ot what we call obiter
'
dicta in this opinio n, the tmplic ation of this opinion is t hat

we have gone back, t hat t he Supreme Court will no longer take

into cOAa14erat10A

~hillS

-tbat 1D41recUy •Y affect inter-

atate cammarce1 that hereafter they will decide the only thing
in 1nteratate commerce that they can _per.mit lederal juriadiction over is goods in tranai t plus, perhaps, a very ama.ll number
or transactions which would directly affect goods in transit.
Furthermore, they have quoted with approval -- that is, before
I leave t hat goods in transit -- t hey say on page 19:

(reading)

"(1) Were these transactions 'in' interstate commerce? ~uch is made of the tact that almost all
the poultry caning to New York is sent there from
other States" • • • "When defendants had made
their purchases, whether at the West Washington
Market in New York City or at the railroad terminals serving the City, or elsewhere, the poultry was trucked to their slaughterhouses in Brooklyn t or local di sposition . The interstate transact ions in relation to that poultry then ended."

•

Then to come t o the next point , they take one very interesting stand; first, they talk about necessary and well-established
di stinctions between the direct and indirect effects .

They quote

a number of cases and finally come down to the quotation ot Industrial Association against the United States at the top of
Page 23 • They say:
"'The alleged conspiracy and the acts here complained ot, spent their intended and direct force
upon a local situation -- for building is ~s essentially local as mining, manufacturing or growing
crops -- and if, by resulting diminution of the
commercial demand, interstate trade was curtailed
either generally or in specific instances, that
was a fortuitous consequence so remote and indirectly as plainly to cause it to tall outside the
reach of the Sherman Act.'"
Now, that 1s interesting because the implication is this:
We have in this country about five major human activities.
is transportation and that is not listed ·here.

-

One

The other tour
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are ooutraotlOD 1D the flrat bstance -

I auppoae the

t~

1e that the buUdiq, even though the materials come trcm other

nates and none ot the materials' come trom the locality or the
building, that the building ie part or the land and therefore
that nothing entering into the erection ot that building can
have anything to do with the Interstate Commer ce clause ot the
Constitution.
Tha~

The next, the third large Occupati on, 1e mining.

18 to say, the taking of coal , oil or copper or anything
The implication t here is that no mat-

else out ot the ground .

ter Where the coal or oil or copper goes it cannot be considered to have any relati onship to interstate commerce because
it came out of one place.

It was a part of a place or locus.

Another great occupation is manufacturing , and the implication is that if I manufacture at Hyde Park, New York, let us
say, a national article, such as a national bra.nd of tooth
paste or a national brand of automobiles, if I am Henry Ford,
while I only sell a few tubes of tooth paste or tour or five
cars in the place of manufacture at Hyde Park, a.nd desp1 te the
tact that the rest are sold in interstate commerce, the actual
manufacturing it self, in the light of this opinion, seems to be
so closely tied t o the actual factory that it does not make any

-

difference where the goods go a.nd therefore the Interstate Commeres clause or the Constitution cannot apply to any of the elementa of the manufacturing at that place, either to materials
. that may come tram other states , to the conditions that obtain
in the tact9ry, to the wages paid or to the unfair practices
that I ae a manufacturer may be engaged in.

·-
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ADd then tlDAllJ JOU ban a fltth sreat occupation of human
life whloh 1e the. grow1Jls of crops and it nidentl:y does not
make any

difference whether atter I grow my wheat it 1e put in

an elnator in a 41tterent state, perhaps to be oaanlDsled with
other wheat and sold' in Liverpool, or New York, or Germany, or
in another state of the Union -- it doesn't make any difference.
The tact is that the wheat was grown 1n one place and therefore
the growing of cr ops cannot be consi dered in any shape, manner
or form as comi ng under the .Interstate Commerce clause of the
Constitution .

Perhaps wheat actually in transit under this

decision may came under it.

But it could not if it were i n

storage, tor example, in a bin, because there it would be tied
to a definite locality.
And so the citation of this does bring us up rather squarely
in t he country as to the big issue and how we are going to solve
it.
\

The big issue is this:

Does this decision mean that the

United States Government has no control over a.ny national economic
problem?
\'I ell ,

the simple example of that 1s crop adjustment.

Are

we going to take t he hands of the Federal Government completely

ott ot any effort to adjust the growing ot the national crops
and go right straight back to the old thought that every farmer
is a lord of hi s own farm and can do anything he wants, raise
anything,any old time, in any quantity, and sell any ttme he
wants? You and I know perfectly well that if we abandon com-

·-

pletely crop control -- I don 't care whether it is the present
method or, let us say, the McNary- Haugen 1!18thod, because , attar
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all, that 1a a Federal method, too -- 1t we are soiDg to abandon

any Federal relationship to a crop, we will have thirt7-a1x-cent
wheat and you can't stop it.

Under present world conditione we

will have five-cent cotton -- that is obvious.
And then you came down to the next series of things -- manufacturing.

We have tried to improve the economic conditions

of certain forms of ua.n ufacturing.
social conditions now.

I am not talking about the

I am talking about the economic condi-

tions , giving to manufacturers a chance to eliminate things
that we have had national questions as to whether they are fair
or not . For example, the chain stores going into little communities or big communities all over the country and starting the
system ot loss leaders, and of course nobody who does their own
marketing -- and all you ladies of the Press will appreciate
this -- knows perfectly well. that where you have the loss leader
system and are trying t o get along on a budget , you are going
to .look into the chain store window and see what the lose leader
is that day.

You may get a can of peas for fourteen cents in-

stead of eighteen cents; naturally you wait and buy the loss
leader.

The chain store can a fford to put out loss leaders, but

the independent grocery story cannot.
A number of

st~tes

-- and here we came down to the last

question -- have attempted to ta.ke away the privileges or the
advantages that come to very large nationwide businesses , by
imposing special taxes
have done it .

o~

chain stores,

~ut

only a few states

And t hat is a very good illustration of the dif-

ficulty of correcting economic conditione by forty-eight separate
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aotione. We attempted to do it in· the codes by settins iDduetey
itself to write codes that would

el~1Date

lose leaders, and

they did, and as a result the flow or bankruptcies of small
stores throughout the countey, which was under way two years
e.e;o, was stopped. And the volume or telesrams that has come in
today leads one to believe that they asain face, a great many
of them, bankruptcies, or. at least they think t hey do.

The

other example is that of a department store which puts in a
book department and sells all the latest detective stories that
retail ordinarily at

I ought to know because I read

~~1.50

them -- for ninety cents,

Up to the tin1e that their code went

through, bankruptcies of small book

sto~es

throughout the coun-

try where these pr actices were engaged in were increasing .
They were being put out of business because they ·could not afford to sell $1 . 50 books for ninety cents,

The big department

stores could afford to do it because people who go into that
department to save sixty cents on a detective story were undoubtedly buying a good many other things in that department
store and the store was able to make up the loss.
seems to be out of the window.

Now all that

1';e made a very sincere effort

to eliminate things that were called unfair trade

practic~s.

not only because they were hurt ing little fellows, but also because they were giving advantages to people with lots of capital
or with- nationwide systems --

adv~ntages

over smaller men or

local men, and it seemed to be going pretty well.

That was done

under the general theory that because these goods came from
I

every part of the United States there was a rather direct

•

illpUoaUon 'bat they atteoted the 1Dte%"118l CCIZID81'0e ot the

~

United states as a whole, 8.n4 th81'8tore came UDder the Intel'"state Oomerce clause.
Then we came down to the mines.

There have b een a DWIIber ot

cases about mines but the implication in this quotation 1s' tbat
mines and mining do not cane Under interst ate COlllllerce.

It 1s

purel y a local thing no matter where the copper or the oil or
coal goes.

It is rather interesting, I think, that there are

former decisions of the Supreme Court which have held llllCh more
l1 berall.y in labor cases, mining cases where people have tried to
get an injunction against l abor, and in those ca.ses the Supreme
Court bas tended, up to the present time, to approve a mining. injunction on the ground that the coal was t;oinr;; to go into interstate commerce .
This case, however, see;ns to be a direct reversal in that the
shoe i s on the other foot and· tha t where you try to i mprove wages
and hours of minerB t he coal suddenly becomes a purely local intras~a~e

matter and you can't do anything about it .

Those are the i mportant human occupations affected in this
decision, the mining a nd manufacturing and growing of crops -- the

-

importa nt ones.
Well, what does it do?

It seems to me it brings-- oh, I

suppose y:ou will \'/ant to say an issue.

I accept the word " issue"

on one condition o.nd that is that you make it very clear that it
1a not a partisan issue.

It is infinitely deeper than a:rry parti-

san issue, it is a national issue; yes , and the issue i s this, going back to these telegrams that I have been reading to you:
,_

Is

the United States going to decide, are the people ot this countr.r
going to decide thllt their hderel GonrDIIIeDt shall in the tuture
have no right under a ey implied power or any' court-ap proved power
to enter into a nationa l economi c problem , but that that nationa l
economdc problem must be d ecided only by the st at es?
The other part ot it i s this:

Shall we view our social

problem a -- and in t hat I bring employm ent ot all kinds -- shall
we view that from the same point of view or not , that the Federal
G<lvermnent has no right under tnis or fo llomng opinion s to t e.ke
any part in trying to better nationa l sociul conditio ns?

Uow,

t hat is flat and t hat i s simple !
If we accept the p9int ot view that ulld er no interpretation
of t ha Constit ution can the Federal G<lvernme:at Government deal
with constru ction matters , mining matters (whi ch means everyth ing
that comes out of the ground) , manufac turing matters or agricultural matters , but . that they must ba left wholly to the states,
t he Federal Governm ent must ebanuon eny legislat ion if this decisian is followed in future decision s .

'rhus we go back automat! -

cally to the fact that ;;here will not be thirteen gov ernment s
as there were in 1769 and where none of these questi ons existed
in the country , but we will go back to e governm ent of <W stat es
and see what happens .
Or we can go ahead vri th every possi ble effort to make a
nationa l decision based on the f act that 48 sovereig nties cannot,
in our belief , agree quickly enout)l or pr a ctically enough on any
solution for n na t ional econonuc problem or a nationa l social
problEIIl.

l

When I was i n

Alba~

I had on t'VIo or three ocoasiops the

desire of getting through the Legi"slature oert~in bills relat1JI8
to the i mprovement or faot oey oo:aditions and the improvEI!lent of
)

labor conditions , and people came t o me and said, "If those bills
go through we 8l!e goi ng t o move into Pennsylvania."
the Chief Executive of one state serious concern.

That gave to
Should he force

the· legislation and l et these factories move out of this state
into a state that didn't have any restrictions and didn 't have
nearly as advanced social legislation, or should he go in and
leave certain evi ls that we considered as evils just as they
were?

In other words, by the returning of all these powers to

the states you will unavoidably develop sectionalism.

Just imag-

ine wh:?.t v1ill happen i n the ca se of tl:e cotton textile industry-the problem of the differential in wage between New England and
the South.

Less than t\'lo years

tigO

t hat differential was more

'
t .han f ive dolla1's
a week in favor of the South .

Under the code

system it has been cut to two 'llld a half dollars and in all human
probnbilit'y if we had gone on under thes e code metnods the differential "JIOuld gradually have been cut sti 11 further .

They were

actuall; •.yorking on s n additional cut in the labor differential
in t he cotton textile industry.

That , of course, we have had to

desist from.
·.!e co1ae qown in passinB to the q_uestion of whether they can

now live up t o these codes .

1/e hope so

sure.

Everybody hopes

that the wage agree.m ents and codes will be lived up to and every
effort should be tnade to have people i n ev ery industry liye up to
the codes and I sincerely hope t hat everybody will live up to them.

On the other band, as President , naturally I haTe to think

ot what is going to happen to the country
do not live up to them.

1t people, some people,

You go back to the same old

we hav e talked about so often.

so;;

and l<>-~

There are, let •s say, 100 of us in

thi s room who nre cald.ng cotton textiles.

33-ch one owns a mill

and out of the 100 there a re three or four , that i s all, who see
an advantage to be gained -- an i!'Bllediate adva ntage of quick
profit and they cut their wages and increase their hours and go
ahead with the stretch- out system beyond the code allowance.
What is goiny; to happen to us?

Let us sey that it h appens to be

a mill riGht ne::\1: to Charlie Eurc •s mill.

Charlie Eurd, lllt\ld.ng

the same kind of s;oods, is nuturally .,;oiug to call a meeting nnd
he i::: c;oinc; to s:>y, 'This fellov1 over hel'e, Bill Smith, is cutting
his wages a nd increa sing his hour::: and increasing his stretch-out •
•

And I em t>Oing broke . "

;tell, we a re ,;oing '.;o have an awful lot 9f

sympathy for Charlio Eurd end ".'!hat are t·:e £Oing to do a bout it?
Proba bly he 'IIOUld say , "Do you tHni: I oup.,ht to B9 broke?" e.nd
prob:1bly most of us would s:zy-, ":;by, no; you ce.me 100'; ric;bt
straight t brouch !lnd we will release you from '.!ny obligr.tion to
keep on witt t hese code pr'lctices ." He, being human a nd in order
to l::eep hi ::: hettd above water,

·;;ill

probRbly t r y to meet the com-

petition of the other fellow , and we :.ouldn't blame him one bit .
So it i :• not c. (!Uestion of fightins industry.

The greut bulk of

industry 13 perfectly sincere and con<1st in wanting to keep good
wue;es nnd ·nanti,nc t o ke ep fair hours, but t·he problem is going to
be:

Can they do i t by agreement?

That is the thing, of course,

we canuot tell between h:onday e.nd Friday of this week.

But tuDde.mental.ly i t cCIIIes down t o this:
human nature.

You nnd I know

In the l ong run ca.n voluntary processes on the

part of business br ing about t he same practical results that
were attained under NRA?
results?

Can they do this?

I mea.n, the good

Of course there hav e been some bad ones .

the good results .
of business?

But I mean

Can it be done by volunta ry a ction on the part

Can we go ahead as a nation v:ith the beautiful

theory , let us say , of the Hearst press , ".\t l ust t he rule of
Christ is r estor ed .

Business c an do anythi ng it wa.nt s and busi-

ness is going to live up t o t he gol den rule so marvelously that
nll of our troubles a.re ended."

I ask you?

Do not manti on

Hear st press because i t might be some other paper s, to o.
n school or tl:Ouf;ht

th ~t

is so

P.cre is somebody else:

deli ~)ltful

It is

in it s M ivete.

"ilhat the Court's decision has done

is to bring !0\n end to confusion. and to :::vert a worse condition
in the future . "

I hope t h{'t tho lll9n who 'ATOte that i .;; ri ght .

I

hO})e so .
:.ntl. so , l ::tdi es a nd g entlet.len , we ::..r e f uci:l:;
·~eat

nation'il non- part is:m issue .

or the other .

~

very, very·

·.-i e hav e .;ot to decide one way

I don ' t a:ea:1 thi1:; su;r.mer or ;,i.r.t er or next f:lll , but

over a period, per lm;:>s of five yei:1r S or ten yenrs we h'J.ve got to
decide whetuer \·;e

~: re

,:oin,; to r eleg:lte to the forty- ei Ght states

practicalJ,y ell cont r ol over ec onorr.ic conditions, not only stat e
economic conditi ous but mtiom•l economic conditions , •m d along
Vlith that whether we ar e

~oin.:;

to relegat e to the st a tes all con-

trol over social e nd workint; condi-!;ions t hroughout the country
regardless of the fact a s to whet her t hose conditi ons h ave a very

detiDite bearing outside of the indiTidual states; in other words,
a bearing on the coJI41t1ons in other states.
the picture.

Tbat is one aide at

The other side or the picture 1s whether in some

way we a re going to turn over or restore to -- whichever way you
choose to put it -- turn over or restore to the Federal Government the powers which vest in the national goverDments or every
other nation in the world -- get that -- the right to legislate
a nd administsr laws that have a bearing on a nd general control
over national economic problema a nd national social problems.
That actually is the biggest q_uesti on that has come before
this country out side of time of war and it has got to be decided,
and, as I say, it mey t ake five years or ten years.
This decision seens to be squarely -- i f y~u accept the
obiter dicta and all the phraseology of it
to be

s~uarely

on the side of

restorin~

this decision seems

to t he states forty-eight

different controls over national econo4dc a nd social problems.

..

Now, this is not a criticism of the Supren1e Court's decision; it
is merely point ina out the implications of it.
In some ways it is probably the· best thing that h as happened
to thi s

coun~ry

for e long time tha t t his deci sion ha s come from

the 3upreme Court, because it cla ri fies the is sue, and if the
press and the r adio of thi s country ca n make that issue perfectly
clear, it will be doing a very great service, because it will mean
that t he telegrams t hat I have been reading to you, suggesting
every kind of o. method of overcoming this , those telegrams won't
continue to come in, becaus e a ll except a very few of th em suggest
remedies which a r e wholly a nd tot ally outside of the opinion ot
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the Supl"CII8 Court.

In other warda, thq are in violation ot that

opinion -- nine l'tllllediea out of ten are in violation of the
strict interpretation of that opinion.
Now, of course I think it is perfectly proper to say further
that the implications of this decision could, it carried to their
logical conclusion, strip the Federal Govermumt ot a great Illail7
other powers.

Federal Alcohol Control -- well, that is gone --

we know that is gone.

This decision did i t .

Control was put in with a n objective.

Federal Alcohol

At the end of prohibition,

\

when spirits and beer came back, I think everybody, whether on
the prohibition side or the anti-prohibition side, believed that
the Federal Government should do everything i n it s p0.1er to see
that pure liquor and good liquor was offered to the American
people.

Thnt is not , apparently, a federal power.

VIe have forty-

ei ght nations from now on under a strict interpret ation of this
decision.

Forty-eight nations which will each prescribe a dif-

ferent standard for it s own liquor and which a re completely powerless to prevent liquor from the next-door state , or ten states
away , from coming into it s borders .

In other words, it is a per-

featly ridiculous and i mpossible situation.

It is

~ v ery

good

example of whet forty-ei ght independent nation-control means .
Your next implication relates to certain things that we bel1eve ·were within the federal power. They have not been definitely
decision
outlawed by this decision, but the /raises a very great question.

•

The Securities Act of 1933 was intended to prevent nationally the
issuing of securities to the investing or speculating public unde.r
false pretenses .

The ,'.ct required that, through a central federal

orpDizaUoD aeour1t1ea that were proposed to be issued should

han stated the tul.l .truth about them. _That is all there

was-- ~

it waa a Truth in Securities Act and it has been world.ng very
well.

However, securities, I suppose, like a. crop, a re like

1118llu!actured goods and can be held to be issued in one place
and bought by the public -in one place, and are therefore wholly

intre.stat e.
· It does not make any difference whether the securities atterw
wards go into forty-eight stfttes or not.

The issuance and buying

in one state, like a crop or a factory, have no character or interstate commerce about them under thi s decision;
In the same way the decision r aises a question with respect
to the Stoc}: Exchange Act.

After a ll, the Stock Exchange is just

a building in one pl:J.ce -- i n one city·.
them scattered throughout the country.

There are a good rr.any of
They sell various forms

of securities but each one is attached to the ground like wheat
or cott on -- like coal or a nything else.

It raises a question.

Then you come down to the A.. A. A. itself.

I have discussed that.

The question is r aised by this decision as to whether the Federal
Government has any constitutional right to do anything about any .
crop in the United States , a nd it suggests by Laplication that
forty-eight states should each have their own crop laws .
You see the i mplications of the decision and that is why I
say it is one of the most important decisions ever rendered in
this country.

And the issue is going to be not a partisan issue,

because I don•.t think it is a partisan issue for a minute.
issue is going to be whether: we go one way. or the other.

...

The
Don •t

oall it right or lett; that 18 juet t1rst-7ear high eohool languqe, just about.

It ie not right or lett -- it i s a question

tor national decision on a very important problem ot gover.ament.
We are the imly nation in the world that has not solved that
problem.

We thought vre vrere solving it, and now it has been

thrown right straight i n our f aces and we have been relegated to
the horse-and-buggy definition of interstate commerce.
Now, as to the woy out -- I suppose you will want to know
something about what I

going to do.

"llU

very, verJ little on that .
tanorr~v

I am 50ing t o tell you

There will be this arternoon or

morning an announcement in regard to pending cases •

.\nd there will be on Sunday or l.!onday a further announcement of

another step end probably in the next few days there will be a
number of a.n nouncements which will be a long that line.

This is

only for the next four or five days, along the line of clarifying certain existinB situations.
for the next four or five days .

Let the bigger things sink in
So many s l.iggestions have come

that I have asked all of the suggestors to send their suggestions
to a central source - - the Solicitor General and the l\.ttorney
General -- in order t hat they mi&lt be digested .
ing out anythi n& for me.

Nobody is writ-

!.nd Steve (:.:r. Early) says it is one

o ' clock daylight time and we have been talking a n awful lot.
Have you
Q,

~

other questions?

(Mr. Stephenson )

Can vte u se the direct quotation on that "horse-

and-buggy stage"?

rHE PRESID.ml' :

r.:R.

E.I\RLY:

I think so.

.rust the phrase.

Q. You reterred to the Dr~ Scott decision.

That was (ollowed b:y

the Cirtl War and by at least two amendments t o the Constitution.
Well, the reason for that, of course, was the fact

THE PRESIDOO':

that the generat i on of 1S:S6 did not take acti on during t he next
four years.
Q. You made a reference to the necessity of the people deciding

within the next five or ten years .
thnt

~uestion

Is there any way of deciding

without voting on a constitutional amendment or the

passing of one?
rHE PRESIDENT:

Oh , yes; I thi!lk so.

But it has got t o come in the

final :J.nalysi s .
Q

Aey sut3sestion as to how it mit;ht be made , except by a constitu-

tional amendment?
·rHE PimSIDID11' :
Q

Or s. "ar?

THE PRESIDENT:
MR. STORM:

No; vre haven ' t GOt to that yet .
(Laughter)
Just

quulifyi~

the issue, that is all.

Thank you, r.;r. President .

t
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Q 'lbq said you talked in French to them (the ll'rench AJd)aesador and a

group or Frenohmen) this afternoon?

'IRE PRESIDENT:

It was all right.

I t I did not do it about once a month

I would tor get it all.

Q. Did they bring
'mE PRJ!SIDENT:

UYe:r

the debt?

'lhe debt?

No.

(Laughter)

Q What is French f or that?
'l1lE PRESIDENT:

I am thinking seriously of seizing the NORMANDIE:

about si xty udllion dollar s .
Q.

'!bat's

That's something.

Yes, we could use it for Press quarters.

Q Yes, that would be a start.
THE PRESIDENT:

Gosh, what a mob l

You have mimeographed copi es ot this

so you do not have to take it down.

Q Row many copi es?
'IBE PRJ!SIDENT :

MR. EARLY:

How many copies?

Plenty.

'IHE FRESIIll!:m':

Tb.at is all right; you can have two.

Q. Phillips says you need a still larger room.
'!HE PRESIDmT: Are all the Frenchmen here too?
'
Q. No, not yet.

'lHE PRESIDENT:
Q.

Not the !itty thousand Frencbmen?

No.

Q 'lhere are f'i!ty thousand Indians.
Q

'lhere will be two bwldred and !i!ty.

I

•

'ml PRJBIDal' s

I wu telliD& the tront row that I had a TflrT nioe op_..

ing a44reaa to the Conferenc e, baaed on the theorT that there wre

on the NORMANDD, end I was going to continue the discussio n in
Now !IV svle is Tel7 soh

J'reDOh tor the rest ot the ContereDC e.
cramped.

I haTe to go back to &lgl.ish.

I'm going to tell you about two stepa, three things reall3' 8lld
they are all down in mimeograp hed form, so y ou won't haTe to talr:lt
notes.

I think the mimeograp hed form ld.ll follow substanti ally the

one I am looking at in talking to you.
Today' s announcemtm t i s confined to the following , in other
words all the news th.at i s , as one o1' the newspaper s says, f it to
print.
In order to mset the i mmediate problem relating to the Executive
branch o1' the Governmen t as a result of t.he Supreme Court decision,
two steps , two i mmediate steps , have been discussed and agreed t o .
'nla t was as a result of the first Cabinet meeting this m.ornirig a:od

later on the discussi on wit h

~arious

heads of agencies affected and

finally by tal.Jcing it over w1 th the three Senatore and three Members
of the House you saw come in here:

.

they were Senators Robinson,

Harrison and Wagner and Speaker Byrnfs, Chairman Dough ton, and Chairma.n O'Connor.
The first step relates to the operation ot the existing ~ational
As y ou know, the National Recovery Adminia-

Recoveey Administr ation.

tration is still a legal agency of the OoTe.rDIDitnt.

The SUpree Court

decision merely said that the codes created UDder the NatioD&l Re'

lution which Reaolu Uon ezteD4 e4 the lite ot the IRA to .Apl"il 1, ltMe
In effect , thh ainend -ut WOill4 merel.7 do this:

U mul4 eliJila ate

trom that .Toint Resolu tion the langua ge therein relatin s to cote•
becaus e codes, aa such, are 1mpoaa 1ble under the groun4 8 laid 4CJWD
by the Supreme Court, tirat aa to the delega tion ot power aJI4 aeoODdly
as to Inters tate CODIDel'ce.

It would remoTe reteren ce to

cod~mald.DS•

It would contin ue what remain a ot the usetul. tunctio na fS NRA.
which, howeve r, haTe nothin g to do with

cod~maldng

or the mainte nance

of fair standa rds of employment or fair busine ss practic es .

This

action would send the Joint Resolu tion back to the Senate in a
simpli fied form.

In other words it would strike out all questio na

of codes or t he extens ion or NRA in rela tion to codes, it would
merely extend what might be called the corpor ate life at NRA as an
Admin istratio n.
Tha t work of NRA would, b etween now and next April 1, coTer

.

the follow ing :

it would bring togeth er and sunmar ize the Tast !IIII.OUDt

of inform ation which is now in the posses sion of NRA relatin g to the
actual result s of the codes during the past year end a half, the eftecta on employ ment, the effect s or !air trade praoti oes, the effect
on pri ces .

It is genera lly felt that this inform ation is ot sutti-

cient value to reduce it to simple , unders tandab le rorm, tor the informati on of the Concre ss and the inform ation ot the Adminis tratio n
and the intorm tion at the public .
The second thing that NRA would contin ue to do would be to study
the effect s betwee n now and uxt April 1 on 1nduat ey, both employ ers
and employ ees, of the abandoument by- the GoTernment of code

eutorc~

f

Milt

or o04e

4eo111 on.

r~--·

u wu ..te •o•••U 7 bJ the Supr. e Oovt

In other wor4a, the7 w1ll 1Wd)"1 in parall el

oola.~,

J'CIU

Dd.pt aq, the renl.t l UD4er oo4e a&DS.D i1trat1o u 8D4 'the rNillt a ln
iD4u8t l7 111 thoat

Oo4Uo

'lbat apin will be ot great Tallll ln 4ete-

miJling next a-tepa.
J'urthel'IIIOl'e, NRA would, 1t extllllll ed aa a corpor ate entity , aa
an organi zation , it will be uaetul ln carryin g out the aeoond 1tqe,
the second step that I em coming to in two or three minute s .

In

other word's, that sec ond step is a require ment that GoTernment purchases and Government contracts be pl aced only with corpor ations or
contra ctors who live up to certai n minimum require ments.
'!be NRA machin ery which is in existen ce in all the major center s
of the United St ates can be used to see that contra ctors and

GoTe~

ment supply people , people who supply things to the Govern ment, live
up to the require ments that are propos ed for Government contr acts of
all kinds.

In other words, somebody has to see that the contr act i s

lived up to and the NRA organi zation can be used for '!;bat purpos e.
Now, the extensi on of NRA means that there are 5400 people in
its anploy of wbom, as I remember it, 4200 are in Washin gton and
1200 are in other parts of the countr y.
Q.

4200?

'mE PRESIDENT :

Forty-t wo hundre d in \iashin gton, I think r oughly , and

1200 in other parts of the countr y.

This extens ion of NRA, of course , does mean that quite a number
of people will be relieve d but , on the other hand, it means the retention of a substa ntial number of them.
In that connec tion, this seems to be a good opport unl ty for

d~

ing it, I want to record mt deep apprec iation and that ot tbe countr; y

tar tile uueltlah wol"k whioh thouu4a ot

Mil

aD4 w• sn

-.l~ecl

UDder ar 1D coDjUDoUon with the NatioD&l Reoonr.r Adm1n18trat10D
ban done in the put two Teart•

tll•.,., aia-

I 'lf&Jlt to eneDd to

cere th.anka, 8Dd I regret the olrcumatu oea UDder which the
ment

or

reU~

maD7 ot them from GoTerument aerTic e becomes oblisator. r.

Now, fiD8ll7, iD connectio n with t hia firs t point , I think it
abould not be assumed -- and I say this so aa to aToid raising false
hopes -- it should not be assumed by any person, any partnersh ip, 8117
corpor ati on t hat this proposed legal continuat ion

or

the National

RecoTary Administr ati on from .Tune 16 next t o the f irst

or

April, 1936 ,

relates in any shape , manner or form t o enforceme nt of wor king conditions or fair t r ade practi ces that formerly existed under codes,
because all such requireme nts were ellminate d w1 th the Supr eme Court
decision eliminatin g the codes .

I don ' t want aeybody to r aise false

hopes that an extension of NRA i n t his v ery, very limited form can

-

have anything to do to ci rcumve'nt the deci sion of the Supr eme Court.
The only exception is tha t regarding Govermnent contra ct s whi ch I am
coming to in number two.
This other measure which, like the first, mst be considere d as
only a very par tial stop-gap , relates to Government contracts and to
the use of Government funds.
r

Only a v ery small portion of industria l

productio n in the United States , pr obably not over ·one per cant , is
used in Government work.

'!he other 99 per cent of Ameri can production

i s used in private work.

Neverthel ess, in spite

or

t his small per-

centage , I fe el that the Government should take a practical and defini te step to s how its good faith in maintaini ng the larger ob ject1vee
sought by NRA.
'!be propoaed

legialatio~ wo~d

authorize a requirem at 1D enr.r

0cwft"

uti parobu e, or Wft7 aoru

mt oontrao t, aJI4 in the ue of

Gcwer- At l08.D8 aJI4 grants to States, IUJlicip ali ties

~

other looal

00Y81"DDIIent apncie s, that all peraou eJI&IIged in the product ion ot
the supplie s ar in the carrring out or the contrac t shall be paid in
accordu ce w1 th milliliiWD-wage aJI4 maxiliiDD-hour stalldard s and that no
person UJI4er the age or 16 shall be employed in carrying out the
supplies or contrac ts.
'!here is another reason t or tbi s pr oposed action and that i s this:
tha t the bill not only carries out the moral respons ibility ot the
Federal Gonrnm ent but the. t i t also points the way as an example to
private industry and express es, as forcibly as anyone can, the hope
that private i ndustry in all of its branche s will follow the lead or
the G<warnment.
Like the first measure relating to NRA, however, it does no t
make DUch progres s toward obtainin g the ultimat e objectiv es of

l~a-

t i onal standard s for the working populat ion of the Ullited States , nor
f or Nati onal standard s whi ch seek t o pr ot ect honor abl e employe rs
against the unfair pr a ctices of less honorab le competit or s .
One bi l l gathers informa tion and lets us know what i s going on
and the other bi ll ettect s the product ion of abou t one per cent or
industr ial product i on as a -whole .
Now, we come down to the third thing which i s not very exc1 ting
but somebody had to do it.

We had the lis t last week or all or the

differen t agencie s t hat have been set up 8Dd which were attected ,
one way or the other, by the de cision because they were set up in
'

part or in whole with the same -- some ot them were set up only 1D
part aDd some were set up whol.l7 uDder '1'1 tle I or the Nat1 onal Industrial Reccwer y Act.

There were about sixteen ot them.

ot thue six-

, . ., DR

lesialaUoa waul4 be •o•a17 tar Ule ooa,Sau••• ot taazt.

DIJ.a 18 all 4on 1a ' " • .S=sosraplle4 oap:r eo :roa 4oa'' ban to '-b

'u

llhole thing down.
Legis-

'Dle first is 'he :rederal Aloollol CODtl'Ol A.dmin1atrat10Ji.

lation tor a new Federal Alcohol Control Admdniatration 1a praot1oall:r
ready.

Secondly, leg18lo.t1on for the Xl.ectr1c Helme and l"ara

i t:r, 11h1ch has been selling electric gadsete on time

Plll~ts

Tennessee Valley, in certain areas of the 'l'enneuee Valley.
being worked on at the present time.

.Autllo~

in the
'!hat ill

'Dlird, leshlation for the

tinuation of the Central Statistical Board.
House, ready to be reported out or Committee.

oo~

That is already in the
'Ihe Central Statistical

Board, as you know, for the first time brought together all kims or
s tatistical informati on of the GoYernment, done by different departments, and has sought t o standardize its terms and has sought to get
a simple and uniform picture instead of haTing fifteen or twenty different pictu.res which seem to vary from each other b"cause they use
different ter.ns.

Probably in the long run i t will save a good deal

of actual appropriations by consolidation of the statistical work
of the Govermnent.
The fourth is the Petroleum Administrative Boe.rd and that question is tied up , not with any special legislation, but with such
general oil leg!. alation as Congress decides to pass.
Those are tbe four whose continuance depends on new legislation.
Then you come down to two agencies which can very easily be
continued and will be oontiDUed by amendments to El:eoutin Orders.
The:r are the National Emersenoy Council and the National Resources
Board.

One of them, the Rational Emergency Council, relates to the

beoutlcm ot work relief s.D4 the other, t!w National Ruouroea Board,

relat.. to pl•n•aa tor 1IGII't Nllet.
OCD&

Ullder the Work bliet Aot and a

'Dl.,,
'ftrT

tWore, llotll

alipt

ot

~tioaUoD

t~aa,

ot

the two :lxeoutiTe Ol'dera teepa them going.
~

'nleD there are three ageuiea which ban completed their wort

and it

wu planned eome time ago that they wcul4 go out ot bueiDeee

on the 81.neenth ot .Tuu
weeks ago.

~·

'lbat wu planned a IIIODth or six

Those agencies are the Committee on Eeonoudo SecuritT

which helped to dratt the Social Security Act last sunnr and bas
been continuing througll the winter.

We also han the AdTisory Council

on Economic Security which was a brother ot the other one.

The

third is the Special Advisor to the President on Foreign Trade.

The

other two agencies tha t Mr. Peek runs, the two Export-Import Banks,
continue w1 th Mr. Peek in charge of the banks.
Then there are seven labor boards created under NRA.
t o terminate in their present capacity.

They are:

They have

The National

Labor Rela~ions Board , The Petroleum Labor Relations Board, The
Steel Labor Relations Board, The Textile Labor Relations Board, The
Work Assignment Board for Cotton, The Wark Assignment Board for Silk,

am

•

The Work Assignment Board for Wool.
However, I am s eming t o the Sp eaker this atternoon a auppl&-

mental estimate of appropria tions for t he Department ot Labor for
the coming fiscal year to the extent or $600,000.

This will enable

the Secretary of Labor to coDduct additional 1111diation and conciliation activities which in the past have been a part but only a

compar~

tivel:y· small part of the work ot these snen boards which bave been
put out.

This will give to the Department

or

Labor cwgb money to

go ahead with extending the mediation and conciliation work ot the
DepartmeDt at Labor.

It does not g1n

aJl1 addi tiODSl. powere to Ule

,

u4 oo1Ud.lld10Jl aerrioea.

It h 1II0Mb DOtiq, !lCJn'f81', Ulat tile

Waaur Labor Bill, 1t euotecl, WOill4 aet up Dn tribu.ula 111l1o!l
would eu'bat:aDUall.7 co'f8r the tUDoUOAe heretofore exerohect bJ the
aeYo 'boarde which haTe gone out ot existence.
So that conra the a1xteen qencies which were atteoted by the

decision UDder Section 1 of NRAe
~

Mr. President, you did not mention the AutOIDObile Labor Board.

Is

that

in a different status?
'IRE PRESIDENT:

It was not on t he list; I will haTe to find

I don't know.

out about it.
~

I assume that it is i n the same category.

'!liE PRl!SIDENT:
~

I will have to check on it.

With regard to

Goverll~IM!nt

'!hat was not down.

contracts, would you trace that back to the

people that the contractors bought from?

THE P.RE3IDENT:

Yes.

Q. Probably t he easiest way to illustra te that would be cement and coal?
'1HE PRESIDENT:
~

Yes .

Does that one comparison cover the whole business?

THE .PRllSIDENT:

In other words, 1 t does by contr act what was formerly

done by code.
Q.

I think 1 t would be more than that.

'lHE PRESIIIENI':

Not

IIDlCh,

no.

Q. Who will m!'Dsge the curtailed NRA?
'lHE PRESIDENI':
•

I don't know.

It will be somathill8 like the saDB orge.D.1-

zation they haTe now •

Q. Boar4 ar one Dlllll?
'IRE PRBSIDIN'l':

I don't' know.

I han not oons1dered it at all.

Han not

teba1t

Q

,.,.

Q Will 7CM a&4 a . . . . . . to OOJISl"eU on tbiat

B

PHISI!a'l's

Bo.

Q. fta1: wagu ar hour• will be rectuired Wl4er thia OCWerDMn1: Oon1:raot B1llt
m1

PKBSm•n

Sllba1:anUal.l7 1:he hours

8lld

wac•• that ue in exia1:enoe

UD4'er the ooctea.
Q.

The in4iridual oodeat

'lEE PR!Slm:tfl':

Substantial~

the same th1Dg.

Q. You said they would apply only to the contract.

SUpposing a 1118llut'ao-

turer was melc1ng shirts far the A:rrq, 110uld the minimums and the

maximums apply only to that contract or to_his whole plant?
THE PRESIDENI':
'

Wait.

I will. ban

to look at t he b1lls to gin you an

llll.IIIW«l~.

No, the bill reads that in connection w1 t h all or any purchases
for construction, supplies , material .or services, except personal
services, made or entered into hereaftar by any executive or under
the provisions of the Emergency Relief Act, there will be required
to be i nserted in the proposed purchase order or contract a repres ent ation or agreement that all per sons i n classes of employment

.

designated engaged in the production of such supplies· or in the
carrying out of the contract -have been and will be paid such minimum
wages and employed not to exceed such marliiiUIII number of hours per
week as shall be specified.
Q.

Then, in carrying out t heir other contracts, they could disregard the
maxilllllll?

THE PRESIDENT:

Yes .

Also no employee under sixteen years of age will

be employed in the production of supplies.
Q. Are you giving us copies of that bill?
'!HE ffiESlDENT:

No, because it i s not in perfect form ret.

In an;y eYst,

it ha.s only been given to the members on the Bill as something for
them to work on.

' "eet

~

1f1U there be beutap up there before the 0+

~

'ftlia production ot DBter1al tor work to be done by tlle contractors,
'

do.. 1t BP down -'lHE PRmiDENT (interposing):
~

It goes down to the sub-contractor.

Going up the aoale, does 1t f!P back to the raw material!
I don't know.

'lB! PRESIDENI':

For anybody that wants to make their last

ed1 tiona, there are copies all ready outside.

It 8JI1'body wants to

stay behind and ask more questions, they are welcome to.
~

Atter

April first, t hen what?

~xt

THE PRESIDENT :

Q

As

How old i s Anne?

to purchases af supplies for use under the $4,800 , 000,000 work
reli ef program, would that

'IRE PRESIDENl' :

1~ tigure ~till

Not very t ar ott.

hol d?

Maybe a l1 ttle over .

Q. Is it possible under this new bill that any illdus try miaJ:lt run the risk

ot violating the anti- trust l aws?
THE PRESIDENT:

Nothing in this .

One relates to the NRA us a corporate

entity and the other r elates to contr acts.

It i s not the subject of

the bill at all.
~

You have described t hese a s stop-gap measures.
all

t~

be done in thi s s ession?

'lHE PRESIDDIT:
Q.

Any

I think so .

mandatory legisl ation tor the Federal Trade Commissi on?

'1HE PRF.SIDENT:
~

That is all today in the way of news .

You mentioned the Wagner Labor Disputes Bill ; i s that going ahead?

'lJIE PRESIDENT:

Q.

Does that mean this is

Not tha t I have heard of.

Mr. President, can you tell us anyth1Dg about oil legislation?

'lEE PRESIDOO':

I would just as soon tell you tbe sl tua tion w1 tb resard

•
'

......
to the oil legislation.
cussed on the Hill.

It oomea don to 1;11111 and it is belJII 411-

Sb: ot .the States han entered into OQIIIM'Ot8

and tlioae compacta in ettect are State treaties.
w1 th the Secretary

'n1e7 are tiled

ot State here in lfaahington and when aDd it

they are ratified b7 the Congress it gives those States, UDder
their treat:y-mald.ng power w1 th each other, the right to set a
quota tor oil production.
The chief objection to that is not that it is not good but
that it does not cover a great lll8llY' other States which also pror

duce oil.

For instance, in the East and Mi'ddle West there are a

great many States like New

Yor~,

Pennsylvania, West Virginia,

Kentucky, Ohio and Michigan that are all oil-producing States.
'!hey produce a substantial amount of oil, mostly from what they

call ftstripft wells.
at all.

Now, they are not included in these compacts

The compact-States want no legislation.

ahead and see how this thing works for a year.

They want to go
A good JIBny people

on t he Hill think that t here should be some legislation which would
eno.ble the Federal GovernmEmt to act in case the compact fails, and
only in case the compact fails.
Suppose these six States made a compact and one of them f ailed
'

to live up to it and produced 10 per cent more oil than they had
•

agreed on in the compact.

Of course, that would spoil the entire

objective aDd ettect of the compact aDd this legislation that is
now proposed would give to a new Petroleum Administration the

ri~t

to step in only 1f the compact method fails, and to set a quota and
see to i t that it was lived up to by all of the oil-producing States.
Q.

In the same connection, there are a group or groups ot l?eople trom
New England and the midwestern states %118et1ng. w1 th Secretary PeD:ina
.

_,

'

on a Jldni•• wap, o&O-hoQr week, child labor

c~c~.

Baa

tha~

co•

to your attctiOilf
'lEI

HmBmmr:

No.

Q. When will you &lll10\lnce the next step?
'lEE PRESIDEN.l':

I don't know.

Q. '!his week?
'!HE PRESIDmT:

I don't know.

Q. I s t here a constitutional amendment in contemplation?
'1HE PRESIDENr:
Q.

'!hat is all there is tods;y.

Is there going to be a Press Couterenc e tomorrow?

'!HE PRESIDENT:

'!his is in place or the one tor tomorrow morning.

Let

us make the next one 10.30 A. M., P'riday.
Q.

Mr. President, can you g1 Te us some light on the Guttey Coal Control
Bill? Can you give us your views on that?

'lEE PRESIDENl' :

No, because it I gave it on that , I wruld have to give it

on a lot more.

However, I think I can say this on the Guttey Control

Bill, that a great many people think tha t it is constitutional and
is a way rut in regard to one or the most important natural resources that we have and , furthermore, the passage of that bill
III8Y be the soluti on of the employment problem in the coal industry,
which seems to be in somewbnt critical condition.

Q. You say a great many people believe that?
'IHE PRESIDENT:

Yes.

'1

Q. Why isn't it a solution with respect to ·some other industries?

THE PRESIDlNT:
Q.

'!hat i s another thiDg.

You would ·not care t o say whether you hold that opinion?

('lbe President did not 8D.8Wer.)
'

Q

.

Doe• th18 • • JOU 11111 pq code wqe• to wol'k relief peoplet

'DIE Pli!SlDIIITs

No, we haTe the regular schedule.

'!bat is

entire~

a

dtrterent subject.

Q Is it the conclusion that JOU caDDot make a code UDder tbla decision?
'mE PRESIDDPl':

Absolutely.

'!hat is what the SUpreme Court said, that you

cannot make a code.
( ~e Press Conference adjourned at 5.30 P. M.)

•

~

Pr••• a..teaoe lo. 2U
lldte Boue beout1Te""Oft'1o es
laDe 7, 19''' 10.50 •·•·
!HI PRBSIDII!:
and

I hope rou are all m•k1 nc arrancements

wi.ll let me know as soon as rou can how 11'"7

people are coinc up to Hyde Park, becauae Konda7 is
the bec1nn1nc ot Commencement Week at Vassar and I
have cot to make arranc•ents tor the bo7s who are
goinc to help carrr the daisr• chain.
Q (Bussell Young)

(LaQ&bter)

Steve can carey it hillselt.

Q (Francis Stephenson)

I think the Senator could be on

the tail end ot it.
Q

(Russell Youns)

THI PRISIDENT:

It Steve will help me it is all richt.

Besides that, there is no news wtiatsaeTer

I know ot.
\

Q Kr. President, revivinc an old topic, 'have you any comment
to make on the A P ot L announcement y,sterday recard-

inc BRA?
TBE PRBSIDDT:

I have done no more than read the headlines

1n the newspapers.

Q (Francis Stephenson)

Bow did you come out on that?

(Laupter)
TBI

PRBSIDBll~:

Well, I read eicht headlines so, ot course,

now I know all about it.
nee it was all ri&ht.

No two ot th• agreed, other-

-2-

2U
~

D14 JOU rea4 a headline that .-14 that Con1reaa expected a ..aaa1e troa JOU on the aub~ect ot 1Dher1taDOe
tu:e.,
I haven't thoueht ot taxes or looked at

TD PRBSID1ft1
taxes

~or

a month.

I haven't done a thine on it.

Q Does that mean that ;you are not goin& to aen4 a meaaa1e

up?
THE PRESIDENT:

I don't know.

P'rankl;y, I haven't thought

about it or looked at it tor a whole month.
Q · Can ;y:ou give us your immediate legislative program?

•

•

There have been stories as to what you told Congress
;you would like to have.
THE PRESIDENT:

In other words you would like to have a

list ot the so-called "must" bills.

Q And any additions to them.
'THE PRESIDENT:

'

It depends on whose stories you have been

reading and know what the previous must list was.
Q You had tive.

THE PRESIDENT:

or

course that wasn't a "must" list, because

I was very caretul to mention those particular

~ive

as desirable things, but there will be others besides
the tive.

Q Mr. President, what are those tive?
THB PRESIDENT:

What were the;y? The;y were set down in

a letter or message.
Q

It was a radio speech.

,_
o

I

••,~ • _ ::::.... .....-

-

~

--

211

_,_

I ..... it na, 7••. !Jaere will ' 11114ou~e417 be aclcl1t1ou.
'

Q (lrr. Cr.te)

11bat would

:rou

••7 na tbe social obJec-

t1Ye ot the Adwtntatr•t1on?
1111 PBBSIDBft:

I u clad to see ;you back here.

{Lauehter)

Is this go1Dc to help in the Canadian elect.1on toot

Ot course that 1a a terr1bl;r d1tt1cult th1n& to talk
about, otthand.

It would take an hour er two hours

or somethiDg like that.
The social obJective, I should

s~,

rema1m Just

what it was, which is to do what an;r honest gOTernment
•

.ot an:r country would do; to tr:r to increase the securit;r
and the happiness ot a larger number ot

peop~e

in all

occupations ot lite and in all parts ot the country;
to give them more ot the good things ot lite; to give
them a greater distribution, not only ot wealth in tbe
narrow terms but ot wealth in the wider terms; to give
them places to go 1n the summertime -- recreation; to
give them assurance that the;r are not go1nc to starve
in their old age; to give ·honest business a chance t9
'

go ahead and make a reasonable protit.
It is a little bit ditticult to detine it and I
suppose that is . a very otthand detini tion, but unless
;you 10 into an hour's discussion, it 'is hard to make
it a more 4et1Dite one tor imaediatel;r ;you cet into
.ub~eota.

And I tbJnk we are cetting somewhere.

211

•

Q Wnl4 it be pe••U•l• tor .u

-4-

to uae that 4et1D1tion
·~

1D qaote.t
TO PICIIDWfa

It :you will let •• read it OYer tlr•t.

Q !laat i• tair aoup.

TBI PRISIDJIT:

Betore :you quote, I will let :you uae it

1n qmot•• 1t :you will cive me a cb•nce to revise the

IngliSh.

Get it out tor me, X•nnee.

I · don't think there 1a Bn7 other news.

At JIT4•

Park I u goinc to do a great man:y thin&s that ha'fe
been puShed aside . tor the last month.

About twice

a :year I get to a point where the old wire basket
gets ver:y, veey tul.l and at the present time there
it is, (indicating ) , on the side ot m:y desk.

That

is the wire basket and it is Just about up to its
maximum.

I will do a certain amount ot work clean1ns
~

that up at H:yde Park and doins a great many other
th1nas I have delayed, and I will also do a little
reading.

Q We will help you read some ot them, sir, 1t you want to.
THI PRISIDEBT:

I'd Just as soon.

Q Do you have any comment on Governor Karland's request
that Congress be asked to rat1t7 the states' oil
agreeilent?
THB PRBSIDERT:

Didn't I talk about oil the other da:y?

Q I understand he renewed his request b7 telegram either

_,_

211
lut D11ht or tld.1 aorntn1 •
.
TBB PBBSIDII!: I h&Ten•t aeen it.

I bave no

ob~ectiona

to the ratitioation b,r Congress at all and ot course
hope it will work, but in a national in4uat17 -what are there, six states in this present compact?

Q

I think so.

THE PRESIDENT:

As I understand it, there are another

tive or ten states that produce oil and, as I said
betore, there ought to be some method ot protecting
those states and even tor protecting the
. compacting
states in ·case the compact is not livEdup to.

Q The anti-trust laws immediately go into ettect atter
the codes
THE PRESIDENT:

e~ire.

What?

Q The anti-trust laws will have to be entorced atter the
codes expire.
THE PRESIDENT:

I will have to give you a ve17 ott'hand

opinion on that 1 and that is that the expiring ot
the codes means also the expiring ot all or the provisions ot the codes and theretore you go back, ot
necessity, to the tundamental statute law.
In other words, do not interpret that as meaning
that I am not tully in tavor ot voluntary codes Just
so long as voluntary codes do not run counter to
I

statutory law,

beca~e

•

we are back to the statutory

law and I am sworn to uphold statutory law.

211

Q Can tbe7

&~ree

-6-

to voluntUJ' ooclea under tb.e preaat

anti-truat lawa?
TBI PRISIDII!a

O~thand,

I should sa7 7es.

There are a

creat man7 th1ncs that can be voluntaril7 acreed to
that do not violate &n7 proYision

o~

the anti-trust

law.

Q The Doughton Resolution, introduced 7esterday, authorized
voluntary agreements under the extension
THE PRESIDEIIT:

o~

IRA.

Anybody can draw up a voluntary code as

long as it does not violate statute law.

Now, I

have no authority to waive statute law under the
Doughton Resolution or in the absence ot a resolution.
You see the point .-.. We people in this roam can make
a volu,ntary code.

Q Section 4-A,
et~ect

b7 a clause in 3-A is to the

mod~ied

that t hey can get together and go ahead without

any prosecution from anti-trust laws so long as the7
keep within the law.
THE PRESIDENT:

They won't interfere so long as tbe7 stay

within the anti-trust laws.

Q So long as they got together

by

themselves?

Just

I

getting ·tosether the7 would be
THE PRESIDEIIT:

Oh, no.

and make a code.

sub~ect

--

We fellows can meet in this room
There is nothing in the anti-trust

laws against that, so long as that does not --

211 -7Q tee, ail'; tll.e, oan tiz pr1oea lmd.er oertain oen41t1ou
and do a lot ot th1D11 un4er that Section

4-.i 'lb1oh ·

thq oouldn' t do w1 thout it.
'1'HB PlmSIDBII'f:

So long as the7 do not Tiolate the statute

law.

Q Under the code you had some provision tor price maintenance.

Now such agreement tor price making ia

in restraint ot trade and

thereto~e

'

against the anti-

trust laws, theretore there could not be any voluntary
agreement tor price making.
THE PRESIDENT:

Not i t it is against the anti-trust law.

In other words, I cannot waive the law by an action
on

my

part.

As to a code which violates the anti-

trust laws, the mere approval on the part ot the
Preaiden~

is no go.

Q In previous administrations they retused to prosecute.
THE PRESIDENT:

Sometimes they did.

Q If this oil compact was ·e nlarged to include all oil .

producing states, would it be sutticient?
THE PRESIDENT:

I could not quite hear.

Q It this were enlarged to include all the o11 producing
states, would that take care ot the situation without
national legislation?
THB

PRESID~:

Yes, it liT ad up to.

Q Kr. President, have you reached any decision yet as to
the constitutionality ot the reciprocal taritt

211

acre•ents 1n the llaht ot the IU 4eo1a1onf
TD PBISIDD't 1

personal17.

I don't th1nk there 11 &D7 question,
It depends ot oourae on which law,rer

you hire.
Q Kr. Vandenberg, how would he do?
IIR. STBPHBNSOlh

Thank you.

(LaUihter)
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